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*Congress of Ameri1can Physicians and Surgeons,
and the Ottawa Meeting of the Canadian Medi-
cal, Association.

These twô" national m-eetings or congresses have
held tiieir sessions, and the many medicai men
who thus took their brief holidays have returned to
their arcluous labors.

Dr. William Pepper, Chairman of the -Executive of
the Arerican Congres s, said that the actual need ivas
apparent of an organization to secure the.re-union
at stated intervais of the mnore active leaders and
w'orkers in the ieading branches of méèdical science.
Such meetings ought not to be too large, and yet
to atLain the lbest resuits the saine nenibers sho-tld
attend regularly. He then sketched the extent
and character of the work which the Executive had
laid out for the Association, which really means
that the uni ted Societies shall beconie ýsections of
a single -Congress siiiilar to that of the 'British
Medical Association-.; The progranie includcd
papers ~nso greatnuinbers that one almost becornes
bevildered'.at the idea of howv by any possibili .ty li e
can ýattain to even a smiiall arniount of knQWledge of
ithe* îiany obserîations thereip stored up. The
paper- of the flrst evening'-s session, was a iveli.
chosen one, being by Dr. Fitz. of'Boston, oh. '.~ In-
testinaàl QObstruction» in its M'ëdidca.l-,and -Surgical
IRelationshipsË." Heconfined hirnself to the. niedi-

atl>diag«nosis, and: treatniient. 1)r. . Seun, of, Mil-
%ýàukee, took up. thé ýoperative trea.,tnmint.of intes-

-àl obstrucin and said that wiie'ithe opposition
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onlyýthat-her's,îWas bÈrougit hlotmeitat iIt ; but sue
noticedl that the cow muas sick atid would not. gîve
any niilk. The- cotv was -kept in Lie stable and wvab-

attended, by a veteriniary surgxeon, and w~ab. sick
.three davs.before she died.. She %vas skinned, hide
sold, -and'carcass buricd.

G.ise V -\rs. flri5bane sta.tes dhat this year she
lost two fat pigs, and last year selos: 12 .pigb, 1
cow,' and i horse, ail on the saine flats. TÉhe two
that. died this year Nvere noticed to be rooti ng ip,
tl'c ground on Lhe saine spot as MNr. W\. F. Stone
btiried one of his catle last year wvhich- dieci froin
the sane cause as Lhe others, and thiese pigs died
two days after they had been rooîing up this spot.
Tliey ivere buried three féet uncler -round.

Case VI-M'rs.. Mi\cS!ianc states tlîat she *.lost
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as the others. The çuw was brouight 1oe i nighl
and -would not ,ive any nilk. Seu iit
s'table and Lule next. morning she was foUnd- dc.dý
It Nwas skinnied- hide sid, -andl thec ccas buîicd

This fie- the nuniber -that iacdied this yearý andé1
Luis is about ail thieinforinitin tht I 'aigiey
Tiiere are -a great mnany opinionsb abioutLtins maLL.tei.
sonie are inclined Lo. think thiattliii river ha sSoU'tC:*
thing to do wVith it, whilc otiiers holci difTercnL
opîinions, but a good niany woiid like if yoit couid.
corne up and, meet aIl those gentlumeni %vlho are ii
LeresLed in thîs niatLer, and' those %v'ho owni the
IDgrourid where this disease -is sappm.ed t0 bc, -and
talk, the inatter over anci lmcl out ýVhaL is> lest- t..
be donce.
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to itl had been, owing to the great niortaiîy, mpst.g
pronouinceci, yet the. tinie wvouIc corne wlîer nr.-*-
talit), ini operating for intestinal olbsLrucs ioni 'olc
bc rudticed to that of other i0r-cioielQza
ions. Owingý tu Lhe shock, attendlant. upon any

such. operation, it is miost necessary to Ierforni iL
îvhile the nervous systein is sLilI in a condition -to
resist successfülly the immnecliate effeots- of the.
operation. D)r. l)urhanî, Londlon, and lProf.,An,
nandale, of EdiinhurghI, followcd. ini a largeý mea-
sure supporting D)r. Senn's -position. 'l'le paper foi-
the second eveing ivas jy, Dr. Milis, pf l.hiladei-
phia, on " Cerebral Localization. in its PracLical
Relations." lie said, " iotor localization -had.
becomie alniost an exact science." Aimonigst the-
sources of error in niotor localizaLioii, the, ques.-

ions of -reflex 'spasin, convulsions du.e t-o tirer
mia, lead, et-. werc toý be conisidered. Hie le-
lieved that the evidence was d'aily becorning stronger'
in- favor of a zone for the sensatjons of-.toic,. [>ai.
and temperature, -apart freini cortical -motor. areas.,
He concluded by saýying that the. discoveries iii.
cerebral localization w'ith thie. achievernents- In
.antiseptic surgery,,co-nstituLte the gyrcatest triumrphs
Nyhi.c adorn thieh.iistory of t.he noble sci.enice .andý,
artof Medicine. 1)r. 1). Ferrier, of London, refer-
ring to the pleasure ii gaýve lîin to hear thiis subject.
giveni s0 IpQrtant a placeýceferred tothe!strict.ures.
îvhichm'ere niade upon hiywhenhe-first uggested*
such -operatibîîs.. .After refering ïo the ýsucc.-ssfuil
vindication of hiself by the ,histor-yofcderebral suTg.


